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Introducing the Jeep Compass 1.3 Limited PHEV – a remarkable
fusion of sophistication, efficiency, and cutting-edge technology.
Elevate your driving experience with this premium compact SUV
that seamlessly combines performance with eco-consciousness.
Efficiency Redefined At the heart of the Compass 1.3 Limited
PHEV lies a state-of-the-art 1.3-liter Plug-In Hybrid Electric
Vehicle (PHEV) engine. Experience the best of both worlds as
you effortlessly switch between electric-only mode for your daily
commute and the fuel-efficient gasoline engine for those longer
journeys. This hybrid marvel not only saves you money at the
pump but also contributes to a greener, more sustainable future.
Luxurious Design and Comfort Step into the refined interior of
the Compass Limited, where premium materials and attention to
detail create an inviting and comfortable cabin. From the
leather-trimmed seats to the stylish dashboard, every aspect
exudes quality. The spacious interior provides ample room for
passengers and cargo, making every journey a pleasure.
Advanced Technology at Your Fingertips Stay connected and
entertained with the Compass's cutting-edge technology. The
intuitive touchscreen infotainment system, equipped with Apple
CarPlay and Android Auto, seamlessly integrates your
smartphone for a personalized driving experience. Advanced
driver-assistance features such as adaptive cruise control and
lane-keeping assist add an extra layer of safety and convenience
to your travels. Unmatched Versatility Whether you're navigating
city streets or embarking on a weekend getaway, the Compass
Limited PHEV is designed to adapt to your lifestyle. The versatile
cargo space and 60/40 split-folding rear seats allow you to
configure the interior to suit your needs, making it perfect for
both daily commutes and spontaneous adventures. Sleek
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Miles: 20
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1332
CO2 Emission: 45
Body Style: Station wagon
Insurance group: 33E
Reg: AMZ5186

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4404mm
Width: 1819mm
Height: 1645mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

420L

Gross Weight: 2475KG
Max. Loading Weight: 540KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

156.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 37L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.3s
Engine Power BHP: 237.4BHP
 

£26,999 
 

Technical Specs
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Exterior, Timeless Elegance The Compass Limited PHEV boasts a
sleek and aerodynamic exterior that not only turns heads but
also enhances fuel efficiency. The signature Jeep grille,
distinctive LED lighting, and polished alloy wheels contribute to
its refined aesthetic, making a statement on any road. Jeep
Assurance Built on the heritage of the Jeep brand, the Compass
Limited PHEV assures you of a reliable and durable driving
experience. With its solid build and advanced safety features,
you can take on every journey with confidence and peace of
mind. Elevate Your Driving Experience If you're ready to redefine
your driving experience with a perfect blend of luxury, efficiency,
and advanced technology, the Jeep Compass 1.3 Limited PHEV
awaits. Visit our showroom today and discover a new level of
driving excellence with this exceptional compact SUV

Vehicle Features

3 anchorage points on roof side, 3 rear seat head restraints, 3
seat bench in 2nd row, 6 speakers, 6 way manual adjust front
passenger seat, 12V auxiliary power outlet - 2nd row, 18"
Diamond cut alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, 160 MPH
primary speedometer, Accent/body colour bumpers, Active lane
management, Active speed limiting device, Adaptive cruise
control with Stop and Go, AEB with pedestrian and cyclist
detection, All speed traction control, All weather floormats with
Jeep logo, Aspherical driver's exterior mirror, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Auto high beam, Automatic electronic hold brake,
Automatic headlights, Battery run - down protection, Battery
skid plate, Belly pan - underbody protection, Black mic grille with
chrome rings, Black side roof rails, Bluetooth audio streaming,
Body colour door handles, Business pack limited - Jeep compass,
Capless fuel filler, Cargo compartment carpet, Cargo
compartment cover, Cargo compartment organiser, Cargo load
floor, Cargo tie down loops, Centre console with sliding armrest,
Centre rear 3 point seat belt, Child seat anchorage points,
Chrome window surround, Cloth/vinyl upholstery, CO2
improvement, Coastdown and run-in optimization, Coat hooks,
Compass badge, Compatible With Apple Carplay or Android Auto,
DAB Digital radio, Dash insulation, Deep tint privacy glass,
Diamond cut alloys, Door mirrors: power adjustable and folding,
Driver's front airbag, Driver assist handle, Driver seat 6 way
manual adjust, Driver seat height adjust, Drowsy driver
detection, Dual note electric horns, Dual tyre pressure - lum
changes, Dual zone temperature control with preconditioning
capability and heater, E-call, E-creeping, E- launch, E-Parking, E-
Queueing, Electrical steering column shaft lock, Electric drive,
Electric power steering, Electronic parking brake, Electronic roll
mitigation, Electronic stability control, Energy recovery system,
EV/PHEV mode 2 charging cable, Front and rear air vents, Front
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and rear side curtain airbags, Front fascia/belly pan skid plate,
Front head restraints, Front height-adjust seatbelts, Front map
pocket LED lamps, Front map reading lights, Front passenger
airbag, Front seats back map pockets, Front side airbags, Full
height hardboard side lining, Full length centre console, Full
speed forward collision warning plus mitigation, Global
telematics box module (TBM), Gloss black exterior door mirrors,
Glovebox light, Glovebox with damped door, Headlamp leveling
system, Headlamp off time delay, Heated front seats, Heated
rear window, Heated steering wheel, heated with auto folding
function and indicators, Highway assist system (HAS), Hill
descent control, Hill start assist, Illuminated door entry system,
Instrument cluster- 10.25" TFT Colour display, Instrument panel,
Intelligent speed assist, Interior door handle LED lamps, Internal
rear grab handles, Internet Connection/WIFI Hotspot, Jeep badge,
Jeep call assistance label, Lane Departure Warning System,
Leather wrapped gear knob, LED front fog lamps, LED rear lights,
LED reflector headlamps high with segmented DRL, LED tail
lights, Limited badge, Lower bodyside cladding in black, Media
centre electronic storage, Media hub (USB A-C TYPE), Metallic
paint, Mode 3 cable, No Alternator, Occupant detection system,
Outside temperature display, Overhead console, Overhead dome
LED lamps, Parking Sensors, Park Pack Plus - Compass, Parkview
rear backup camera, Partial Leather Interior, Passenger airbag
deactivation switch, Passenger assist handles, Passive entry and
keyless go (Key fob without panic button), Power 2-way driver
lumbar adjustment, Power liftgate release, Power locking fule
filler door, Power windows - driver and passenger express
up/down, Premium security alarm, Rain brake support, Rain
sensitive windscreen wipers, Rear-facing Camera, Rear air
conditioning and heater vents, Rear door child protection locks,
Rear fascia, Rear fog lamps, Rear seat armrest with cupholder,
Rear seat belt reminder, Rear side wing doors, Rear windshield
washer/wiper, Removable short mast antenna, Satellite
Navigation, Selec terrain system with sport mode, Single front
passenger seat, Smartbeam headlights, Spare wheel storage
insulation, Speakers in satin chrome silver, Steering wheel
mounted audio controls, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Tachometer, TBM - Connected services (e-call),
Tilt/telescopic steering column, Traffic sign recognition (TSR),
Trailer sway damping, Tyre pressure monitoring display, UK front
number plate bracket, USB Connection, USB host flip, Vehicle
information centre, Vinyl wrap steering wheel, Windshield wiper
de-icer, Wireless charging pad, Wireless mobile phone
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